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_ The packet thip Havre,' Cant Stoddard, nat ftiriwd at .New*York .from
Havre, bringing datoj to the Mill tilt.
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the message that it doe» not admit thit to satisfy opinion and induce the Chamber
would t> • called'to'do to for «r«rs; Vliker whlel lo repi.it in tins llouie a lilt'' of. Ike t l«un«,
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>
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Jackton < threat we shall meiely ob- French Government. The official perl
•ii<>, to report lo iiirh rultt.il J)i.may have •HO virieii. •-'all and eiamine,
Bcra»> tliat it ii not a little tiogular that ' the Moniteur being deled tbe 13th, Ite ea tion to enable u« to present to our rea- question «ai preiented In a dinarenl shape ndopled,
J JUIINbON.
InrefUlalelhe
prueiculloa
knd
dait ahould reach Paris, on the very day ' prasiioo, l*-ewiTMi, led .the people to e ders, intelligence from Europe nine •iking a Jir»fl apprtprial/oaiv and illhoug i - U i i . n of elaiioi for military Jand bounty , end
that tbe Moniteur published by com ' peel Ihe presentaliou of the project to the dayt later thani before received. These the v<iio upon the inquiry wai • deoliledone that he »!.<> be requeited lo lay before thug
Chamber on Wednesday. 'There wai n advice* were brought by the packet yet we cinnol »li;ubta with ceVtainty upo bouie any coirespjondence bef weeo him and
T*» .'W«-rrlaanl«..
.
maud, the absurd fuctum of M. Talley "
"silling, however,on that day, and 'it w
OAP aad C A SULKS taken In et(bti|e
rand on the BUCCCM of French diplo " understood that U would be BitMBted i ship England, Capt. Maxwell, which iU final success The t(;U upon 'the refer the Commissioner of Kevululioaarf claims
la reference lo tucb claJuu.
vessel taid from Liverpool on tbe llth ea«« of the icsojulien, was 80 lo Si.
for tJMM»jss)«isin. attka office, ..
ey.onilthe merit of the Doya wisdom. »Thur*emy.>' .
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, Th* Report on Et«eut!v*
t up, Hr. Ewlng made an

QM^BT.itittligMf^' '... _

mmmetMt «•. «•«*<•

j hills *e*ed upori.
OMOAV. rn. JIG.,

We "Uke the rvtponiibimy" of rmklng e
n"*!"" «• «•* rostmMWrsM Frederick .ml
liiltlmore. In distributing the mills at. tniiM*
placet, the Inhabitant! of Chirlettown and lit
Mhlly wwl.l U M*»mm6e'a|«d, 1C the!r paeki were tent by the way of tlarpers-Ferry, instead of bring dnptlcbrd to

ry,.it would be bel/cr for u.,.end better'.for the
__.,.__._
.....
• _
For lmpnrt.nl latelligenee front Fr»ne*,^ni eoalreelort, la let our pwkaget II* In the office
.Hie
|«an ilajr «kt«lo*t«nUhem tr«iclllnK fur a wrA
rt.iln i «re
nrUUlUatloaw. tadof H «t by a brief letter
Onr reajweet It rc.non.Hr, *a eppmrifroni (
from cor H«>prwcnfll«, Col. E. UTC»t,.t,leh following poaljtlont, 'which ean be demonttnited'i
" f. tBS route fraih n««lmore to Chlrtf itnwii;
'
of Il.rprr.-Fi'rrjf, 11 milch tliorier

^tcr the. uiual.momrng.buI of the Committee on Exoe, anil the bill relative to >**
Irs was taken up. Mr. WebVof upward!'of erne-nour"*•illon lo the power claimed
fit, to remove person, from

,,, •~.^,,^.,^^^.^.-,--,-. ..

nalc has just adjourned, after
included. Th* vote on Mr.
nt 16 the bill was laken *ntl
K6, noes 14—Judge White vo.tfHr-rrmwBlhrvrrA-mwfnori-'

• .abolition of Slavery in the

proposed to rettoro it to :
{who presented it to the Nation
p. 8. Navy;) and after a long
I to proceed to the orders of

but tne degradUc a»ai*worshlp..wM*. r*ge*
tLwaibout our ««tntry, demwds penance. A

ly creel

cled during the rem.lod*r
i w* omll Ih* proceeding* lo

He Sale.

enoni having claims ugainst
pleaio present them on or
I M*reb. properly authenlilUment; and thoto Indebted,
* i immediate |

to remove to Ibe Wetl, 1
Mblie **le, oa Tuesday tbo
.—i n.xt. .1 my iwtideoeeoo
If. John T*tet, Mar the Flowl,4be foHowing Property:
J>f valuable Work Hor....
Ustock Cattle, Milch Cow*,
L and 40 Slock Hogs,
t».oJ Q n _

.."

.

. and O**ft ooesphU.
ear*.
i of aver
r and 9 WeCormleav Prougbi,
ol and 4 single .hovel do.
, and Plough dears complete,
•the* and Cradles,
' -• Patent Cutting Boiy:
sat Fan—S Grind Stones,
thousand weight of Bacon*

Rhcpherdttown, Feb. «o,1835.

Baltimore, "•
AVE for lovcral ycarj licrn cxlrn^lvn-

«

QUANTITY «f pliltlr.r far tale, rtao

In Virginia, Ma.ryla.nil,

a* well at all other klhdt, of 1'ruiluro , ,

•HHefi!

•sperienon In butlnett will, they think,
enable them In R|»C entire' tklllfactiufl to

'

£&issa£:»:2!S£&&S&

Feb. 96, IB35-31.

...<.-,.

t ..

farwuril and dltchtrg* their rctpectne due?
wiilfiint delay , * » longer iuJulgenco" caitnbl
bo given; mul oil Ihoio Klvlug cluinit Igalntt
Ihe llrni, will preMnLtbeni fur ' Bvlilrmunt.- Tb* linn , make Dili rcquitl front ntiv.luti
necojiity. unj *arnetlly hope that if may riot
be dlirogarded. The publlc't humble aervanti.
WIL.T8IIIRB fc IIITK.
Feb. IB, 1888.— 3t.
.....

.'frfmln<i»rrafor»N

. Nor incddlu with thy.tolitudc.

Soft be the wlndi thai fan thy gran,
And murmur through the .plry grant
plug willowi gently wive

While on thit tubjeet, we would rcmlij.l our
eon**ponden|i that all letter, tent to nt by mall,

li.i. tiu.uiu, un rnuny me «ii'i iii».,
••t -toe-lal* -Ntideoco of Jacob II.
Manning dco'd. near Elk Run Meuling-houie,
•II Ih* r*rtonal Properly, (at present available) of «ajd d«o'd. BontUtlog, In Jtrl. of 4
v*iuabl4 Work Uoraev,,v CiHie, 9 Cowe, ano
aibofl bornad Durham .Bull iJlJfoflj^ojt
W»p;on and Guerin^ for S Honci. AIM,'
Farming, IHentlli, Carpeottr'a Tools, and a
variety Of llbutehold and Kitchen Furniture,
together with Com by thebartvl, and' about
fifty five acre* of Wheat and Rye In the
ground.
• - . -•
A credit until Ibe lit day of November next

W

F not rented before TuitJay the lOlh Jay o/
JL Jlfurca, this property will, on that day, bet«n tit* uuuirof iO-A. M^aad 9 P, M
iween
rented at public auction on the piomUcs.
TIUs properly U .ituatcd in Washiiigloa
county, Maryland, about three mile* east of
Harpers-Ferry. The XflKU* tun* two pair
of burn and on* of corn itouci, and can at
all times, command a full tupply of grain,—
Ithai at ill north end the Ballituore and Ohio
Rail Road and Frederick and ll.rpi-rs.KMr-

tf^^^JTi^ni^c^^wA.^^MOV^:^^*

rulcrt wilh contempt, would be . acverc,
merited and lufficieol mortification for American
~ Idolatry. If, on the other hind, the French people Intend to wige war .gtlnit ui, they will And
tluit political difTcreneei will never prevent a ready union of .heart! mid hand* among as, in mpport of the goveranent, by whom aoererlt mey

:.,

*•»
ron sjexr.

»

V ftrtuoof* Ueidoftmtl
two tuDMt-ibnr.. h, Nathaniel!
ind now of record In the County jCourt ot
Jefl°erionv we nhtll proceed in mil, nn Situr*
dij4)i».7lb«f M.rcl»,»nil, btfurf, thedi.i.r
of Daulel F.ntliT, In oheph*rd.town, a valua*
bio Tan Vnr.l, !iiiii:itRi\.ln ami! l'.w!i< J.llt>r>on
ceo FOUR, ANDvVIV I. l.Of S, and If tit' "
ted in an .gnnabU pitt of ih. l iw H. end
it.i'nrinetly/Uie.|irfl|)'«tl) of Iho loin Mr:
[>hn Kbsr»lc)', iloi:'il! ILu Void cuiitsin^.
>

ihoie who may InUut.t their inirrrst to their
o»re. Their Warehuute aro Are proof and
oil •alu by
.
II. K L U . i
immediately on tb. Rail Ro»«: Utoal JMl- JF
Ufj, o« U». I«tb;f , February, t ancet mad* On con«innnirutiwli\iu requited.
.luhVTiiimJiTos VitTil, »ge<f JfS mootin and
•
•
Jttfercncct.
2 days
XTOT1OB.
l>.nicl Hnr.ler, E«I.

"We wlah that our broihor Kdltor., -how p«rdm TMI 1*11 r»<>.
don*,) will th* i«end aloof. *nd hate no Internen nuy eontaln advertiiemcnti for na, would
LINES •
,*oun* with at, either belligerent or paelne?merely mark them round with « pen. Thla would
On bo lodden departure nf Mrs, CiTw»ai»x
Tbe Utter wort*, though mortifylnf t* oar n»- be aqftUlent, to preTgnrthlMn from tteeplna- oar
Me of WeKon, l.ewU county, V...
BcSilprioe,aoTp«lJ«miTty«n
,
nolicr. Tin •aperteriptloo 'eopy adicrtitr- wira~ ffi'pa'rivd ItUt lire" TOif
o immortalityrand
and ii: tc n. »l I i fu.
elevated to E»oe» i**.**s1Ujr t* the eounell. <* ment,' or 'te« ailvertiieraent,' ii nnnecemry hepe full of
• Reit, pious iml, in jttui'vettt" "~T~^
o«"*o*ntry. would *l!l ** pr.fcr.We to the ho*- trouble for them) and M the tame lime it render!
Let no unh.llii.-eil fool Intrude
ror.cST.ar. BumlH*tl*S h would be In truth, nt liable to potUgee which are wone then unneUpon tha cluy ll,.l elolhet thy brclit,

considered w.i, what
I b* mad* of Ihe Statue of

I offered, at publio tale, lo Ihe
it bidder, on T*ur»Ai» Of 5tA
it Ihe lal* reiidence of Samuel
ne*r D.oicl M'Phenon's Mill,
Inooal Properly, eoosliljngof
. wo good brood
year old Coll. ind'
.rone tlrecT by Henry
. bred horse Clifton,
IbUee Mare. Alto, some good
II stock- cattl*. brood Sow* and
-"1 B»»oucbe *nd liarrfcti,
»
l.--.fce.—-Ahe._. ___ _lFlcb*n~Furflllure, and1
Iclet not necessary to mention,
--dil of tix months will bo
_—t over f5, by the purchaser
I giving bond and approved toi of IIS and under the eath
Sale to commence at II
_je attendance will be girea
•DEL T. STIUDKR, Es'r.

llh i n M . I>r..Knw.u
'JOj*!*""!>»*•• '

IXTY b.«hels *le*n-CLOVER SEED,
railed n.tr litgertlown, Msry.land, for
,n t/»
•
B. T. TOWNEH.

>iw and five

i print the'tam* there wai'a '

Joannsnta
ilect cowtorn* time tine*, lo exa.
I Point Academy.

j. in* *l IKM. by the Rev.
T
1
^°"i
«.te?
,.
IHnlrt. I:
ffilwer,M*; CUtma* B.III to MlM
INAII 0. Rowtxs, all of Ixiiiiloini enmity. .
OnThiindnv, the «th>it. by the Rev. Mr.
81.1.7, MW.«*\BBsaau.^o Jllu WPS .WA?*,
all of8hrpb<nl.town. Vl.

He huh lii.trhi-ii linmortafltv'i v" M,
Ami nrtMM hi. spirit lu light
• Eternity*, burp In lilt h«ml,
Varlrty of »p«uS»tl<>nt with Teferenee to ihtrt* honct tag Iha null by to elreultout i rouir, over
The iiimiiirriiiK ingolihnve erownnl him t
lran«»rli*na. a .A. ta>hrt Fr.neet.tend! to dot
bml r.i.ili ton, .when It can le brought within
.'. i-iiin.n, I-.KI. nnfniinikah -CdlMy, I'iS.
' II)'HIP tlirnnr-Iil.liiofg.Hlhr.il he It.ml..
r»«n ^r in«*» :»«• ialUB^l *lth hit own eonjeeM. Whelmorc, Eiq. KocHnifllam County, I N .
eight mill', of ni by tin- rail road eara.
With ahaluof glory-around him.'"',' Baltimore, Frb. <0, ISM—el.
tore until Mrtory eh»ll dewlop the truth.
3. It li more"'pleaiant to read llje Baltimore
i [eomiDsiiciTin.1
• *•
'JTH Martlniburj, l»incA«i«r. Sktnauihak
I^nee Intend'topw tboBte mmtona? or willlbp piper, the Bnl or iccoml morning after puhllcaOn the Mb of Jan.Yaf ni. miilenee in Chamti'apsrt trillinmt tltcabuvtj'imr
paign county Ohio, Mr. Jo» Cttrro*, formrr- amiHoikinglium
feiJLb* rrjcetc4» If the Intend* lo paj, will the. tlon, (ban when they are a week old.
time*,
wuljendttxir atctuntt I. Ifit nffice of (Ac
nty— aged 51
I) uf Ibis eountjr—aged
90 ye
yenrt, tf montlii and
:
I
.ml
an
.fM. '6, ^m • klml

. the * flour, and *
l for the constitutionality of

Clover

M00HBR & SMITH,

lalTtTP-*'

A. x. Atioc wtnvxBim or VATS,

of wliUitkawaa (piod-orilatJauA taiAt^^
Reitaty.baiMing »M| sppiratttiooftiwsld'with Ttn/iinr.—deriving an atuLJuat ab'l

Teaiiseft, a i u1^. anil ntimroo'dlou*. and'
ulibed DtV'lil.ttNU-HOIMK. tnge.tlior wltli
Kitchen, a good brink Hmoke'l(nus«, u /
'its./, and * well of excellent and n»yirr failSg water. Oa ona of thii K-ls jconlit;iiotit f l '
he dwelling haute, thrtc U
>)«.

'

y..--r-

Tr.HMS'OF SALE.—One third of th* purihiie'money lo b*. paid m m , oon> iVi.-1 In

riiil" By a "dircu""!if
rotenit added*: to bo
run oo IM'IDove memioo
ipprovcd penooal -security.
THOhJAS (1. HARRIS,
JOHN DAVENPORT,
Jan. 89. 1835— Is.
.:

roa BA1M3 on RUNT,
lIF. dwelling nouie~tnd"oliloe- on~i&a
main street of Charlailowo, now odeu*
led by \Villinm f ,l.ura», Etej. Potteuion ti> .>e given on the 1st day of April 0*1.1..,...... .:
Tbiii property may be, purchueJ on eaiy .
rrmtr—A credit of *even yc|ri will bb a|owcd, If the purchu* money be well >eru•.
W|«*we^»ja*¥W»^law«^

Uheupeake and Ohjii
I Chesapeake
Ohju Canal. AII llioo
these great
grout for purehatet of imalle'r magnitude, Ihe cath
hive no penonil Intereit, ought to be po.tf.id.
J08f.Pl! T. UAUUHKRtY.
At tome tweet-atented lovely flower
thoroughfare* pat* Immediately in front of 'ill be required.
'
Feb. 13,1835—
'
Otherwise, they ran the riik of being tent to thn
.
\Vliken and Wl. In early hltfora,
the
Tavern
llouio.
Po«cnioii
of
Iho
Mill
,
QEORGB
W,
SAPPINfSTON,
So did our titter bloom, her hour,
General Pott Offlee at dead letter.. Wo are
may be immediately had, and of the Tavern
JtJm'r. «/ /acot f/. JUaniiliur Jec'J.
Sale.
Tben^reunk-^and
witbcr'd
In
the
tomb!
fomlof giving liiu-lligenec I n . ny w.y, and when
Home on the tit day nf April next. If iloFeb. 19, 1835. ' ' •••-.-.— -—..-,
NTI'.NnJNO In rcmiivc to I h n W e s t , I will
Her memory ii (»<taioui ttilli*
. . tired tome farming land will be attached.
it doe. not Inter lero wilh our biuinen, we ahall
offer, at publio gala, on .Saturday tkf 99lk
The fragrance of h.-r name remain*,
CASPAR
W.
WEVER.
«fl
Jnip
and
important
be glad to inform people a thoutand mile* dla.'
f t'rtruary, at my residence,'on, the farm
Ai rotct, which the garden fill,
Feb.
SO.
1835.
t.ot, of the price a at .which cattle, bacon, corn, __ After their dwtli perfume th* plaint.
. xwnmnoxT,
iclonging to Mr. Joseph M*lvln,-atl my
Homehold and Kllghcn F.UHNITL'RE, euu.
little too fw, to ux ni with
dleway, Jcflerion county, Vlrgir.m.hive,
l^JUrtJUvMl^*JibMja^M« for'ahvwi
OTiddlctown Valley I.a
Beds, Boiliteads, and Dnddini;, .
obtained a Patent for anew.' antn'lMe'fui im^ouM alike
Ai»nic«:«,»h»tp>.Tfumclhe »tr,
Chairs, two corner Cupb lardiy; '
™^
Olten omldMtue desert grbW,,_i«7«^,-, ...'..,,:
ron SALS
...,.. provement in tho Art or Hcicnco of Tunning Tahlns,
All would fed alHw oo • qnenion involving ttoo.
One mabcygany "Work-Stand with drawers,
UB tubicribcr, being nnxioujlo invest Animal Iliocs and Skin* into l.cnllnir. •
American honor, American iutererti, anil AmcRcivh.npy loul, In Jt§us'rr«ti
'
Their improvement consists ia Breaking Two Uetki, and one thiriv -hour Clock. •.
Ibe proceeds ot the tale of bit land, in
Lei mine but Chrirtlan-i feel intrude
rieao blood. " .
-v ' '•> . .'
.- - -' :
Mauackniatt *no7«r.—We, were' In error
—ALSO—
a cotton plantation and wtttern lands, ofTera, Spaabb Ilido, by two simple ingredient*., iu
Upnn the clay Ibufclotbct thy breut,
One tct of, Cirpcnlct.'i Tools, , " . . . , _ .
when we itilcrt. In a former 'number, tint JOHN
31!
hour*.. - .. . . .-v '•— » • -•'- - . . . . . ' ; ...... ...'.•;.;.-:•..
for isle iho following • traot* or pireel* of
OneXiiga5jUlifc|M,one frnsh.MIInli Cow,
2d. In ratting or expanding.th'cm
~^~, .!!(£)•''« will be periSred iKattKe two Itontei ot Divn had been choten U. S. Senator for Maiu-.l
' : for' the t
wo ycSlnJ'BrWBtllarei, (fiill blow),),one'
ll,cG»eT»lAMcTOMybjVBfUrf opera neitBiftrr- ehaaetU. liTlhiTHaic, OiTlwolIouiea of ibc lily
tired
by Hit old Northern Eo'lipKv the other
3d. In freeing tho ooze or Ian of all impuday for arfjournrocnt.
gitUture do not give • joint vote. Th* Repre-|
Situated on the Merry land Tract, containing rities, (such as yellow sediment, fcc.) by Bl- by old Clifton. Also, some Hugs, and a
ran.
91.
•cnt.tivei choie Mr. Divia; but the* Senate prenumber of other articles loo tedious to menIratioo.
Bttfi ACRES OF LAND.
FLOUR—MnccriM—The ttore prlc* It
The celeurated apeech of Mr. Bnow». ofPe- ferred Ihe Hon. Jouit QVIVCT Anuu. At the uniform at J4.75 par bbl. at which price
4th. Causing Ihe Ian more readily lo entr tion.
It
was
'formerly
divided
Into
three
Farms.—
1
A credit of ftve.month's.wltl be given on
tenburg, oo Mr. LneB * nomination, h.i ap- law accounti, loey had not come to en •greement. tale* to some oBlenl have been made.' The By a late rcsuivcy and division, tb* whole the pbret of Hides and Skint, by Ihe use o
eombrewlon. This they' e.flec all tumt of five dollar*, the purchaser giving
licared in the Whig, nuking 91 of the long and
wagon price it uaiform at 4.691. '
tract It now laid oil into four farms. It'will mechanical
The wagon price of clovcnccd U $4 75 a be told to suit'purchaser!, either entire or by~ipreiadlng Ibe hide out on a platform, con bond with approved security, and on all sums
cloiely printed columni of thit paper.
A propoiiiion ha* b«en mad*Jo make a tunnel $5. and the •*]«* from tlore* are made at J5 lepurite, For fertility there .it none to excel ncctcd with 'a vat on each tide, and pasting under ttve dollar* the cith will be required.
Sale lo-roimnrnrc at ten o'clock,'wbia duo,
undirr the Ohio at Cincinnati. Competent &n- a J5.25 per buihel.
It; for lubllmity and grandeur of tceoory roller! over.It. Tbit willpreii out any fo
_ TW eitixeni of Hiebmond lately honoWrt the giaem ban dcvlted plan* arid computed thu
AI Aleiaodria, opuSaKuday latl, tho price there Is nooo to lurpois It. Tho Baltimore reign mitler that may be in its'poret (sucj Attendance will be given by
-•'.
- BENJAUIN MELVlN.jun.
water, oil, gas, be,).and leave Ihe liiui
.*
.,.-nemhen of the tefitblere' with a magnincent *o*t| and the recall i., th.t a tunnel would be of Flourwaai4.4.3.
and Ohio Hail Road, and the Clietapo.ka and as
Feb. 12, 1835—31.
free and open for the reception of a frctl
Ohio Canal pass through the ooltom land .of Charge.
bOI.'attended by about. 500 pcnoB»,.r whom 190 •heaper thaw, .bridge: A bridge, to be mfe,
They are suspended In the vats.
Ibltfirm. The improvements are very good; where they
Property several
were-Wdtea,
are iuBe.red to expand end imbibi
woold require an clevatloo at about TO feel above Valuable JflUl
The
iboustiSr pannalt of post and rail 'Ihn'ooM. which
will do in about 3
;
FOR SALE;
.
In I83«, the ri«r me
fenco have been erected during the last three hours." They sroIhejr
A LL person* .Indebted to Ibe tubserlbe* .
thonco
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The
M*«
ITAVIN
AVING purchased, at Ihe _ia!e. on Wcd- yean, aad I won ty-five hundred panncU arcJ through the tame operation,
Xm. either by note or book account arc rei.lha
thai Ihe oxhaui1 quested
ttnc.d -.Jay the 19th Instant that very valu now ready for erootion.
to make immrditte paymrnl.ai fured
liquor
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watery,
matter,
ho.
may
be
prestiMdulgcuce cannot nor wilI not be glv*«;
Bay.
et the death of Mr*, able Mill Properly at llalltowu and ninety
ed oul.'and leave Iho hides Iree and open foi ther
acrea.of
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rich
and
fertile
land
attached
all
claimt
due me unsettled .by the 98th of
aUrmlng eilent A gtntlcwMB •« the
of the Rev. J.tBlytbc, I).U,,
Lies on tho touth eastern corner of Iho lame anotherfreth charge; and'so.on .with com- the preicutmontb, will be placed In the hands
ahore, n. Mtlic*. atriaajaiil dltUttt, dnpwUh- Fmidcal of South Uaaover College, Indiana.-. thereto, I BOW offer the aamo for tal* upon
preuioo
and
eipantion
until
the
hide*
are
the moat reasonable lermt. aucb at cannot valley and
- •
litnned, which will lake place for heavj hidet of «n ofDccr forB Ebollectlon,
to Bthlmof*,
She WM walking on the rtrect wilh . friend, and. fail to mccl»lhe convenience of thoto dcsiN J A M I N MKI.VIN, jun.
CONTAINS 400 ACRES
in from 4 to 8 weeks, and light skins in Iw
roui
of
purchating
such
properly.
Tho
Feb. 13,183o--3t.
•<dialy Indlipoted. fell
The mill |-Qf the same quality, as Ihe above Farm, thlt or three weeks.
it situated on a never. failing »treara of
way through tb. lee, followed by a-'. .
Firm hts alto been lately returveyed by pa- This it»_ very..sliprl account from thai
lor,
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mllea
from
llarpon-l'crry,
lUrpen-Ferry,
and[i
°ot
from
Ihe
General
.Land
Ollice.Hotel
e
bo.li and having taken theHM.rr'.nWw.l^^'
TW Jtonhera p.pcn .nnouncc the. death of
item.. All person* wlibiog further infoi
immcd
the rail road and turnpikgggj^rjly divided roto . two farmt and
in' thit tubjeel eaii' obtain it by coj
> .fctair. Witnam. of Bon,
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•all known. The payment* are, one third Rail |Ioad ,nd iho Chesapenko and Obi<
in ban
annual In al pass along the south weltern line of the
iostaJiMnl*.
Fern. Thii Firm Uidvantugeouily litualcd
BUSHBOD C. WASHINGTON.
for a Tannery—bark tp abondanoo can b*
Clay Mont, near Cbtrlettown, ) *.
had io the neighborhood and ha* a vary Urge

February 19. 1835.—3t.

the Furniture, is oBered for sale or rcnt.-rThe Can ilnp In hroskfait anil dine, Tha
iV virtue of a deed of tru.l, executed to public ere informed that this establishment
'
the
.ubscriber
oa
th*
Sib
day
of
JsnuiIt itill in operation, and will continue ; tad
•• Whin . nunxoayi • / *V,> doe* be tpeik the
-with the principle! of vo«l
Feb. aa. IMS.
5
every exertion will B* made, to make improvetruth, or do.th.aoVf ,1(1
County ment, on th* accommodation! heretofore.
well to avail tbcmiclvet of tb* opportunity af- if be.p«kitrnth,helica." This problem, ll Is
•d to the purpose of a tannery, betFdet two Court of JeUerson, lor the purpose of iccurSheriff Sale.
J
W . H ELLEN.
other Dwelling houses and a largo Darn, £to. Ing the payment of certain debit therein men.
forded by Mr. Tits*, who ii *ommeoclng. a taid, puxxtcdIheStol** to Mich a degree, lhaVonc
ILL be sold, for cash, on the first day of.
.February 1 2 , "
"
"
tioned,
ai
due
to
Isaac
She
waiter,
ir.,
Humschool in thii place. Mr. T. la believed to be of them (Chryalppnl) wrote tix volume! upon it,
I pound,
. March Court next, to bo held for the
RtCMt WOODS
phrey Keyes and others, I shall proceed, oa
| barrel, Rye by the bushel,
—- eminently-qualified for imparting inilructlon ia and anqthcr one (Philetui) iliHlicd himicir to County of Jeflcnon, anJ in front uf the Court
- Baltimore ifou»e,
Monday the 3d Jay »f March nut, to tell, to
" good Wheat Straw, to be fed
Coiilaiiia '^>0 Acres of Land,
the art i and It withal a member of the Uudet death in endeavoring to efiVct 111 wlullon.
llouio door, five feather bodi, bedstesdi, bedHIS celebrated Hotel, (known at tb«
highest bidder, on Ihe premises, in tho
ar lo water,
ding, |wo bureaut, carpets, tables, chain, Situated In Jefierson eounty, Virginia, about the
arid Jbydcn Soeleiy of Boston.
of the tald Itaao Sh.waller, jr.,
•VDIAV QUBBV.) U no* open[of Sheep,
and sundry other Household and Kitchen fur- 4 miles wot of Charlcslown, adjoining the potietiibn
To
b*
able
to
ling
well,
It
a
fine
aeeompliihed by the underlined. The Home hat been
' I Kitchen Furniture. '•'•''• ?
The Governor of Fena*ylv*al* uyi there are niture, Iho property of Edward Hughet, 16 lands of Mr. Buthrod 0. Wathlngton. The near hcctown, and belonging lo torn* Of the remoddlcd and put in elegtnl order ; a new
nent—one which I* too little .ppreciMed, ud
heirs of Cspt. Richard Baylor, dec'd, a vsrieely and one hundred acres of
400,000 penoa* la that Matf, totally dcMitute of satisfy execution*, taxes, and feeblllsrin my nsme of thii Firm it * sufficient recommenWind, lupposed to be twelve,
-of PBRSOMAI, PROPBRTT. addition of more than forty rooms, including
•enaeqejently too much neglected. It it in *equlhandi, for collection against tald llughet, &o. dation to it. I will only add that Ibere is no ly
the
benefit!
of
education.
conveyed lo me by taid de.d of trust, con- * mperior dining room, ipactoui tnd .beauti-the balance hi Whc.t,
;
''
lition wllhiii the gnip of ilmo.1 every one thlt
J. R. FLAOO, D. 8.
limosU.no land in any country superior lo it.
of the following named 'and other ar- ful Saloon, a Lodiei- Ordinary, and i
~i •' quantity of Fotaloa*. - -'
fir Sofa T. 4. IFaikinf Ion. The iniprovemontt are eieclleot. It hat on tiiting
poMeiMi the power of .rti.ul.tion; thd when
Ktawlng room attached, aad several delightticles too tedious to be ipeciGed, to wit :
time and place will be hired
A D.llicaore piper iayi of • comedi.n.Uoctor
Feb. 96, 1835.—31.
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8 head of llonoi, including one Stallion ful Parlors, iltuale on and commanding B —
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VAUsmv*, •Th* very blink of- bit eye it to
fruit, ami every thing to recommend it to (• young llyder Ally,) and on* yearling,
view of the most faahioncbl* tboroojhf.ro of
meant
of
enllvmlag
many
a
gloomy
hour,
and
of
-g*. . . -'
':.-".
HOUSE audJLOT
dealers-inland. The Winchester and Harperfectly Irmliliblc, lbat be might make a lomb1U bead of horned Cattle (Milch Cowt *nd lh« oily: Tbo House and furniture U acI Ih* fint of September nest
'~' ditpeUlif Ihe Incipient eloodl of grief. To Ihe
pers-Ferry
Rail
lload
runt
through
the
farm,
•
FOR RENT.
,
knowledged to be lupcriorto what it ever
Heifers,)
...
ttone laugh.'
r all sum* above flve dollars,
female mind particularly, whether maid
forming a junction al Herpert-Ferry wilh
hti b.eo i and the Proprietor pledge* himself
Also, • number of Hogs,
er giving bond »nd •!
IIP, HOUSE AND LQf In Charleitown, Ihe Chesapeake and. Ohio Cannl and the B*ltrow, we consider the eonnlatinni and compalo
tb* public, to US* bis b«il eierliooi to giv*
Two
Wagnnt,
onn
for
the
road
,
ill «umt under nvc, ca«b. Bile
at preicnt in tho occupancy of Mr. Qeo. timoro ana Ohio Hail Road. There, It B. priVoung Ka»« epprupda^llhs jnort of blljjir eorresponding Improvement to all thai It
muiie ln<]i«pensablc. We would
""
' _ . In the d«y. when
" Uoflered for rent- :Thf :l<pu«e is on vate depot oil the r'arin. Fu r lhr.r de icripl ion _ Ten sets of Geara— 1 Cart and Oes
eiieotial tolh**nmru»lMdpIeMor.oflhoie
'
not lay any thing to diiparage initramentai moIbe given by tbeJiubicriber.
the.Main Street, and is largo arid
who will honor thu lloute with their eompasn aUawmce for hii widowed niatkwi'.
|
ROBERT PADQET.
Potieiiioii girca oa tbe 1st of April next., otthete vtlu*bhrit«et» I*- 4neui«d;uiiBi!cei. ''Duo Icn-'pUtc Htuvo and 1'ipc,
lie) but we do sty that it too fr*
-^-------v_. . .,,.;..;.,......,.,;:„;•.::;:.. .... .;: .,.'-;.:;. •;.:.
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A
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'**•
?"*
.
pIcTy. .1 well « e<lier jexaltcd -Mrtuei, :ca« be
"
'
•
«irgletnif ih. voice; If it -were
rented for on* half ..f Ihttir" produot:
JOHN w. KrNd. :
' Almost evtfy y armty of Farming " Ot*Dtl|i
to malt* the atUmpt, we might *ee bundrcdi 'of 1 found »the Green
•-'-^^^"including Ploiighi, iUrrowti tttf ' • • • - ' • > - Feb.-- •' 5, |^S8^4tiv '• -"-^-- ^ '-^:«.,:,v v,; ,rt'.
U8T8ALE.
yottnfj Sadlet and young gewttemea, accoropllihed
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:•:-_ 1
A London paper menlont thst th« •utogr.pb
• Ueed of Trust, executed
voeali.ta, CBrtchlng their ioei.1 latereoune with
Sale or Mtfttr,
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c4-C^n,ldelie«
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-"-*--•
»the charm* of poreat melodyi initead of being
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•
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record in Ihe Oeanty-Oewrt ~
The house hu UUly' Uod»rs;orie-nlioroui;hr
j*f*n lIMoaedpUoo, the •rature* of .great Interett, which are not i* the patronage extended- to him tince be com- Which will he sold ou tho s*mo terms a. Ih* growing jn llie grouud op ialil furui, '• "•'•
.ill be told, at public luciioo.
One
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about-1)
year!
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Ih*
(addling
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at,
HarperspuUlthed
edltlo**.
goou^ike eackllDg of • notice at th*
bidder, on Afonday Ik* It3l»*>y
Irocti.
age
which ar* papered and newly paielcd. - An "
Ferry {.which h now nearly three yean.— above
, (U being Court day,) before
The piynvenlt will be mid* to suit the eon>
or Ihe -bstshdlleord'of u unskilful violi.t. In
r«rmi,—Th»
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tlave
will
be
told
for
exc.ll.nt brick pivemeiit hut lately bl*h
*e door fu Cbarlestowo, an unA Weitrm paper states tint a madilne h.i As many of hit accounts, since that lime re- venienc* of the purchitert—but- a small aSwitxerland, k It coniidered a neeetmry part of
Th* girden Ii not iurpa».d by any
maln • unsettled, he deems it neceitary lo
jeflbatvaluabbi—
' ;
lit September neil.'on'all'.umi alwve J5, in Ibe place. ' There I* a good tlcble on the
the education of youth, lo leach them losingr— been Inr colcd, wh ii-h w III c Ic.r a w.y th u furc.li, have them cloicd by note Or otherwise, lie mount will be required to be paid in hand.
During
my
.(..once
the
ten.nln
of
Ih.
hrmtj
liolet anil irrurity being given; and oath .re lot. Thii properly it in Ihe immediate neigh*
i PBtOPEHTTr, .
ha., therefore, to request hit friends and cutIt It deemed as Importint to inriruct them In vo- plough the ground, tow a* i*ed,' reap the
ihew tbem'to
1
aperiou* wishing lo pur- l«ircd for all >u»» umtiir |5.
borhuwl -uf a novor l.ilin{ well of wilir,
|» about 'J& .cr«.«/ WA'/) allachtomcrt, who- litve open ur unietiltd accounts I will
c.l IHUI'IC, 'aflu reading their vcruatulw IIHIJO.. and Ihraab it out—all tt 9n>slL_ - - •:- • • —
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'
^
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tpeeimcn
of
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bin. 'll it luitibl* for a. Urge family or
,'• lituatcd Immediilely on the
•There *h««M Iw • tax on bachelort.-' mid a forwird ind elote their accounts according.
. »l.ieh we once wiloMsed In the performance! of lady. • V«t madam,' replied one of the brother- If. Any order* tent to blm In his lino of bu- promptly stlended lo.
bu.rdiughouie.
' '
|yer, in Jefferson County, Vo.—
. RICHARD JOHNSON of Wm. "
I'nbHc Safe.
If rented, poaunlpt) ceo be git.n on Uie
i «re lilu.ted in a highly |
the Ty role w Mlnttrels—performin*i| wbUh hood, '.od on all other luxurie*.'..1
siness will be promptly attended tb.
Near Jefferson, Md. Pfl^llE iubicriber will ofler for ial*. oa *'»• first
of April.'" If told, the terms will be msil»
ADAM WHIP. '
.aa-itm—it. -, '.. , v ••--•;••, •
guoui lo the Chei.pe.ke and
1"UIf JUl
tin- y.llryi offlwltxeriand) *ad which expreiaed, about to erect a Library. 11.11, which will cost
Dee; 95, is.ll.—CIMAV.
*nd Kitchen Furniture, cuin.ii ting of 1 n*w
J Billlmore and Winchester
TO THIS PUBLIC.
ILL be sold, al public suclion, on th* SnlolMiuril, 1 Bureau, 1 ul of half-round Tuwiili admirable perspicuity, the emotlont ol the 1400,000.
are connected wilb the same
a ;- I' S. If rented, a tenant renting for'
• ;.
.IE .obscr ihcr, having come to the deter'Jd
.ay
d/Afare*
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(being
Ih*
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nl woti r iransportation.
tjerfurrorrt, though •eeompanicd with alsnguagc,
miualion to elos* hi. prc.ont bu.int-si .1 rtijrbf March ctiurl,) before Uie tavern door bin, I Wm li-il.il.d, all in.hngaiiy .ml madi numb.r ofy.*n, will be pf.f»««4r-—•
" 5 in hand,with llilercitthereof_whl«bi we unuentood not ope lylUble.
A Debiting Society al Ibe East ipnoinled Ihi. Il.rpen-Ferry, offer* lo the public bis whole of Oiburn 4* Purcelljn Ih* luwnof Winches- in Hi* moil f.shloiiible style; l hairi, Dedtle|qt, Puli, Ki illi «, Ovent, Itc. Kr.
|st,< 1H33. until Ibe day of 8*1* ;
subject for dlMUMlont "Hi* New HimpaMre or
ter, between fifteen and twenly young ami
VVrini.- - r'ur all sum* of fi uml under, Ih*
Stock of
er sum in band as will defray
The Jaekion Convention aattmbled at Wiu- .ny MhiT Stjte * right io Mod lo Ibe highcit Itvaluable
8LAVKS,
couiiititig
of
joung
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ilHE.tubterlbert, SILVER-SMITHS ind
attending the execulloD'of Ihi.
ouh will be rcquiicd; fur »ll tuiu* o<*r Iba
cl,.tfcron_ Ttiunday Uw -I9lh U.I.. and noo.1- giiUtite body in ike world niiiiB •———b»l«B at at cost prices, for cash, (the Grocery depart and young women, bojt and (!')*•. Th*i« iiiiiuiil M i icilil ul nun; iiii.i.lh. will b* given M. JEWKLLERS, beg I r a . o
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a
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in Inform the .public- that- they l
noled Col. EBWABD I.ITCII as a eandUtU for iiauc hiU?"
I . I I I I M N II RUPERT.
ton equal annual payment!,
general astortment of DryOoodi, Hardware, hegfoet
of tix montht, the purchaser giving Feb.9, 183&.
mi'iieed buiinen it llarprrs-l I'rrt , in .Ilifc
Congreie. For the preeeedlog!, our reader* are
[ibereon, payable annually—
• '[t
ready made Clothing, Hits, Boots, Shoes, credit
n»m heretofore <n cupied a> • Bllverimllh
himd with approved .security. Sale to com.
Icular., at regards Uie teroii,
referred to the eret page of lo-dty't psaer. ' Ui»c honor to whom honor It da*' Thi* Inv Queentware, Stoneware, Crockery, fcc, kc. nience at 13 o'clock.
tbop,
nun duor w«*l of tb* Apothecary ihup
known on Ibe d*y of »*le.
The propotllion it, to eommciice telling on
'
- J. P. THOMPSON, BjrY f l^llr.'lhnrtiiKh bird hlv'li-ui HIM! famOU: of Stepln'1 ion It t'o.
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Sales to r.oiilinue for Ihe apace of It) diy..—
Feb. 90.1835-31.
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HOUEUT W . BAYLOR.
Strong «lnrg*r it laid Kiha • cur* M the l*tl«r> woulil tend thorn to me.
THOMAS HUGHES. Eichelberger. or to1"— THIS OFFICE.
1
you will oblige youni ;
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~

VIRGINIA, TO WITS
_.__
H. WA8HWOTOW,
I AVINtJ lakcn Die linuio lulely occupied Al Hul*» lioMcn In th« tlnkS OIBr« of lh«
Cif*«« Brtperljr Court of l*w mid Chaace*
I ty Doc'l. Hunter, ilccM, offer* l<l» prot j for.Wrr'oh rmiuty, lh« lint Mowfuj
fcmional services to. the Inhabitants uf In*

THE

•*" * Wtas*rfsssss»»t.
*t siiaa'At n. Vt.ionnmn'

»»* w « s « » . «

\t itffcrtglit Lint of ll,....n 1,1.

in »na •*« «VTRACT OF
KVn Hi ill utmost limit. Tls.to fuld
In HIM (mill, lot I'm'.r.irr, I IKI mill, will I tl «m lie < LAND, l » l n g within two mile* of Harper*.
Fcrrt,
and
adjoining
.land* of XVfn. Small.
And eMthcsifrom micli golifrn t.liim*. * lin

AGAINST;
II mil* Mli'.aiiii C'allnHiiie llu

.

XV •« nrvrr." In tt.t gnr*ni*n mmmvr llmr t
More bright with nvnaul lines, unit m-irr uli-j*
More i««etly units Ill-rust tlmi mountain r»t>gi*.
''«.,, 'Ayl *\isgl»rlous«ll!.
. '.
And rrt haw faint I liow dark! rnnipircil wiith

. Him

"'^Ot Belly, "the I'lfcrns.

not previously sold, l;e oflVrrd for" sslti, ai
AND'
tteckhsm's Hotel, «n M» 7«l»
•I 9 nVInrb, .P. M. The tract contains 30
a«res, mure or Jess— half of II eovertd with
ohe situated,. In Charlostown, on
• Ana growth of mixed Timber— and from IU _ UK
the MatliiStrtel, considered, the Matt
convenience to Ilia public works, hold* out pleatant
nitunlion in inld town. 11 baa two
mlvin'.afcrs riot (ft b^o»«l6'o1(eil: AMISSa* large room«
liclnw nn.l «i» Blmtrn, Inrlinllni;
linn may b« mid* either" to ANinifcW HUN- two well 'lininhed
•partmanli In Ilia garret.
CJiarlcstown, .or to P. C. Me-

T

-.—.tn..mn^Jr»^«-H^nr^.!tfA\^ff*J^a^aT»ByJ^^^..;.^w

__

dslcrji! t.lfcnl though of dcdlli lliqusrt
1
-•
Tobean iinuf s*id,
^^Ul^UJI-wIsh thcenili, »lih all wv b
, ,,,
The partner of my bed.

good title draff.

trlir'mr-TrTjiirrT»j-aiid-i
• ••

»'«bv.io,.i«3s. . £ *: •.---—
t'tutltcr Bftts, AT.

TliT romimny, n t n . T p . j r u }

I

\Vliil0 In thy arms I lire
Ho* •»i-f t! thai, wllhofcl life, to lire!
Thus, without dt*th 10 ilir!

ll A V i : nosV oii liaml, a number of Feather Bei|s, Hair and Moss Mattresses,
Venlthn andI Transparent Window Blinds,
fca., which I will sell low.
LEOMARIl HAULER.

—.-.-..A-oias* »»i»ti smUirg <ravc,
finer wan must lir the .wcukt-r elf,
. Bllll to be frailty's slave. •

A

af tiorge WV»»f«l. .~~

FAIIJ'pricc will be given for .a good
lillil.Vts HORSE, of good hefght.—
A fait .walk and lun
trot olit jtt^i
"A* Uic'dcw'ltcs lo'jigcst aad Jiroitucci fcrrcd. ash tsgaiu.
of
,....^_,
•'"/jn'SiTcrliliiiy in llip ulinclo, PO woman,
HIS OFFICE.
Feb.
10,
I
"35.
in tho. ahauo of domcslic . rotircincnt,

Jiomeilic- Hiijijiinrfx.—\\hcf?
will | and nil havinp; cbnn«, to preiont them, proout sorrows rrcuivo the name Kniactt, ni •nerly authenticated, for «c:i!cmcnt.
in the bosom of-our family? Whoso
niCIIAItl) JOHNSON.
hand wipci the tear frotnjmr cheek, or HarpeM-Fcrry, Feb. 19, 1635. _,
the cliill of clcatlii from otir brow xvith
n\tntc<l to Stlre,
.the same fondness, ai that of tlio vifc ?
NROIIO MAN, who can be recommen*

an il hujy cam pan ion ship, I liiil -'-yon 'ni
• • ... .

Jan, an, 1835-lf.
VAIaleEV

1

TAKE the liberty to announce to the public, that I ihall/on Mpmlay..next, (acting
ai Agent"ttr • Joint Slooli Company,) open a

of

~ rttt-tttft'-Xild stauS^

iCT necwt UttlH h'c U initialed—
il is like tin eel trail
sy to gel
in, but plaguy biir
U
It 13,
in its first ttagc, Kkc a wfi that fans
the flame of Jove, but. unfortunately
too .much fanning blows it all out. In
•hort, it is e very tiling that is contradictory, tweet or bitter, just as it ig taken.
'
'
*
'I Jive in. Julia's eyes," said an~af»
.-

MARY MANKlNGi

._ town,, Harpcn-Fernr,, "and" the ricinit;,
In'Charlestowhr1 Jefferson" County,' Virginia,
it rcipocifulljT loliciled-lo Il

jrirnony is Irk? rhasonry, no one

-1~. r_: ^-t •

SALLY n. nniscci"

deil U a r.jicful Carriage.driver.
elderly man would

^i»g^ihe^ounri^,gtffTg trfit;a^
-.-V^aml ^tranquillity. 'Blissful and happ v.>?«b:-'ii-li3!''' -hours, tlmt un!ti; us lo^clhcr in swcfit lit 'JLoiJeir*. of MAtcrulurc.

^» 1

April.

A

If the raging elements ore-contending
without, liorc u a shelter. If war
11
;

-'i.

Meble', situated on one corner of -the lot and
an alley leading from, the mam to the back
street, nl«o belongs to'' said property.
Any (mrsonduslrlng a pleasant and'heal*
tfi'y residence will find Ih* above named
house and jot worth purchasing. The other,
now In theDceupency «f Sir, Th*ni*« MV«n«,
Is situated on Liberty street,'opposite one of
the best XV»lls of -water 4n, town, Tim
hnuso in two stories hi^h, containing ftmr
rooms, two belliW Slid tug sume liliinn stain,
•lib stable end smoke-house belonging; the
garden is one among Ihe largest and richest
lots In Charlestown. The properly will be
•old immediately, nnil possession given direclly In lhn first mentioned lfoii<n nml tut;
the other w.111 be unoccupied Ihn first day of

MARY MANMNK.
For terms apply -to 8. D. BRI8COE, liv"TPHE subscriber, having taken.out Utters ing In Bhephetrfitosvn. If not sold at private
I. of administration upon the esttle of sale, they will bo sold at public saleon'Mon.
Elisha XVebb, dce'd, requests all persons in- day the Ifilh of March'next, (being Court

sheds round her paths more permanent
blessings than .tho in an who m exposed
to the glare of public life.

joyful welcome.'

LOTS.

.'.

-'•

'•'

them when I saw her last,"

I'atnnbJc Ftii'M far Sale
vtt1 JU> OlUUi'l'ilA.

B

iY lirtue of • Decree of tlin Circuit SuI perlor Court of I.a \v and- Chancery far
Fraderick county, the •uhj'crlber, appointed
a Sptcial Commissioner for tliaT purpose,
will ofler for SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
en
-U:tJiuitlaylhilllh_tIay_i!f.Viirrk.nixt.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT.
I Rttln hotdMi in lh« Clfrk'i Oflie*-'tt tht
Cirruli Muperlor COIIT! of- l,»<v and Ch»«.
c«ry fof J«(T«
.Inantury
DtUt Ortborn,

VIKUrNlA,T» WIT i
B.the Circuit Bap>rlor Court .of Lsw.anil,
hancery for.Jefleraon County, 'January'

u,!*~*.- •mfUhraffr,
Ornil P. .kfrndont Ki|w*rd|HuKlir«. not h«Tcl in( entarod hi* appeimn6e, and given
aeaurily aeebrdini.tn the lo t of aiicmbly and
the rulai of thlt court ; ind it appearing by
iitUfaetory eridanco that ho mint in Inhabilanl of thin r i n i n l r j : It if ordered, Tint the
••iil defendant <lo •ppc'n'r Imro on the' I71R
day of Hi" n n \ l Irrni, and Answer
the bill of
'" "
Dial n rnpy 1 aflliN orilnr tie
'

CIIANCKHY.

f I^ItF, defendant David Hayward not l

iwif, for'tt*o"immrtiirim?

£csilvcljr, and posted it the front door nf the
courl-lioiife in the said town of Charlestown.
'A Copy—Tosie,
ROBT. T.JBROWN,
Fefi. 19, 1835. '•."• ' • " " ; .
Cfcrfc.
VIRGINIA, to WIT:
At It"!" lnil.f..<i i» -il». I'.trVk'*OmV* of ihe Clrmii Bup*rlnr Couil of Law and Chancery fur
'.VflVr»unCuuiily..thu..fir»t.Mmidry iu Jiinnar}-,.
AViB^lflMSjUuWeof BamwjnuF.

Jl ing entered hli eppearaoce, and given llumrlirtii Kryrl,
AGAINST
rjuriiy according lotlio act of aiMmbty and
TKtnmt,
Dnr..
:ha rules of this court) and U appearing by
f*»rts» n.-SKnff»ff,
Irrtrfmi
a! iifiir.lnry ' « viitrnr A tbkt lie ii not on inhab- trffl Kntry u
Jin< of ry,fi'co*ihtfy : It'lt oWeKrfj'Tlnrl lh»
aid defendant do appear hereon the seventh
PLAIN i ir nr
AGAINST
of tbVnesI term, and nntwrr the hill M
Wir,tiir,«ri.r'thal.» t **Jtt of thrrprtrr 1
ihwltn'lnwrre*- Ii
<,.fU,,t*"~~. t, tfuiHi
ubllshed In" Charlestown, for two, ntonl(i»
(m;.
liiceesslvely, ami patted at tlm front door of
AGAINST
JIB court-house In the said town of CharlesTlir inmr,
Dcrr's,
Awn. •
A Copy,—Teste,
•
ROBF.RT T. IIROWN, 'OUrh.
llaha-l Simn.
Pl.»MTiir,
January 99,
VlROiNlA.TO WIT,

IN CHANCERY.
'. d.rfnidant, William V.: Biiskirk,-m.t •
his appearance, and

C
cfilt
Co4rl
A
— — BuneTlor
* f,
.>^.»' of
. — I...

AGAINST
iVilllaro I.urai, adminlitratnr'<fe bmi* urn will, lily and the rules of thts court, nnrl H appearIng by tnllifactory eviJenee that he Is not an
Itlulmnl r.irtrcll and I'liilipC. I'.-nilli-tnn. ll.-nry
the will annexed of Edward l.m ««, dneeised,
Ul. (icurgu Tucker, and Juhn It. Cooke, exeinhabitant of Ihb) country: It is ordered, That
cutors
af
Alluill
H.
l).indi
iilL'o
di-c'd,
,
A
l
i
A
I
N
S
T
the said defendant do appear here on tho
. -^., --=,^_-=.^-_,. ^a^^^^,,^ "=^-s»«»«
ni^.;
.
.
e«ill.ui»ii,r.reut.iM)f .Mr.rscrXy.BTr. dw«- fir«l day of the next term, and aniivor thi
IN: CIIANCEHY,
si-il, who was tho widow and adminisirairi'< of bills of Ihe plaintiffs; anil that a copy of thuv.
E defendanl-Richird Qarlrall not ha- John Wagrr, atnlnr, deceased, James II. W'n- order be forlhwlih laserted. In «om* Miripa,adminlMralor tie konlt mm of John Wager,
vlng entered his appearance, and given
or, deceased, wha waione of Ih* children per published in Charlestown, for 9 months
•eeurltf
ty aeeordlng lo Ibe »el of assembly anrt iTie
•n'i helra and admlnlslralor of Ihc said John successively, and posted at the front 'door of
i of Ihta court i and It appearing by aallsfiurW«gcr, srnldr, nml the saUl James B.. Wager, the court-home in the said town of Charlestory evtdt-nce that he* Is not an Inbibitknt of thi
tl
A cTtpj—Ymte,
" *
. . . . . Moah M. Hwnj-mr and Bally Ann bis -Ifr, l.ir town.
cvnntryi It i» onli n-il. That thv laid defendant do
ROBERT T. BROWN, ctnk.
«,!,1 Daily Ann Wafecr. and Gerard B. Wanr, ilic i
the
the noiturui.
it^V ' «;**»»»»< Bsll>'A«n;anrt e:.'r«vvl. XVa' ' ' ' '
' '
ot- tlii» orilcfbe forthwith intcrted in some tjrr, being children and hciri of the said John VIRGINIA, TO WIT:.'
.
Watwr,
junior.
Miry
Sn-l...,
late
Mary
WahewiiiU|H.*r |iuliViihcil iij Churleiitpwti for two
Rules hnldcri in the Clerk's, Office of Ihe (.1rmonth* siieeenlvcly. unil ponvd «t the front door ger, ll-iil Williamson awl Margaret hii wife, Aleuh
Superior Court of I «w and Chancery for
of ihe cum t hoUH in lliu uld town of Clurlet- l»tf> MargmrL XVagrr, Hannah Humphreys^
Ji.ITi.Tson
Couniy, the Brit Monday injimiiry
-(tatallininriiWager,^wlrtow of -Hofer Hnro;
iducyi, 'and lliilin XViigcr, UK said Mary
A copy—TesleJ
ROB'T T. BROWN,
l.iintuitir,
. . . -»l
Brcleg, Murcarcl XVIIIIitmsnn,
Ilinnah Hum.Clerk
AGAINST
phreyiand
-'— -••»••-|direy'a and Philip
1'liilin XV.gcr,
XX'agcr, Kbeing
children --••
an
bniinli JlfCirmttk, Janet It". Ihliy,
if Iheaald
Jolm Woger.ioiilnr,
<\rr,<
VIRGINIA, TO WIT :
heirs .f
Ihe said John
Wo|
tar if .*fcranifcr Kll*f. ilerenteil. frft.
1 Hoffman,Ellen A. HntmnnaniU:
At Rules holdcn in the Clerk's Office of the
' of told iaVcrafrU, and Jumn
•^GmKi'mtm^^rPSfWif^ii"miif
... ____ f'jumf. ttiliy. Ceerfe H. fiilry,
ccrj .for Jefferson County,-the first Mon
anil
Eili.-in
.1.
llilry,
Ihr duMrennnililn-.tr, t
children and. Iwirs of Elisabeth HiifTmiui, dc
JJirV*. '
Any In January i 18351 " '
rrasril. late hliznbr'th Wa^rr, a tlaunhteV ef -efiuld.llrjcnnittrllitry.ilrcriiirtt.
IN
iDHANCEMr.
'
.Uari.r VucLniaitir,
• the t«iil Ji.1.11 Wacer.'.seuior, decascd, and
llnnnnli Wn^cr, wlilnw and aitmlnlstrair)>; an.d OrnilE defendant, BroekenVrough MeC'iirChsrles, F.litabeth, Kdward Lee, and James .ii mick, not having entered his appeirAiV/ BbftmaiKr, Mary .Inn llti^mntltr
II. Wager, infant children and heire'of F.dward ance, and given scturitv a^cordin}; to the ai i . t
'
SSIJ_Jj....lU«l. S»l-'ll.t ^«^-*.iHt- .
Ail trifr, JamtM Milrrson and ('arAnriur Itis
the Eelrinf u,id.Julm Wagyr, senior, decease*), pcaring by wtisfaclpry. evidence that he it uui mi
tcifc,'Jane Juliana llulTo,limus Iltnry Dutro, ,"Carver
Willis,
late
sherllf
of
JclTerson
Cpunly.
Inhabitant of Ihlatonotry r It in nplrn il. That tlio
JV*ry CdHunint Dutn, Juhn .'lltiamlrr ~
to whom was committed Iho administrntion de said defendant do appear nero_cm the first d»y of
fro, Utorgt Ifillimn Duln, Mtry H'frt
btnii non of the estate of Charles XVager, dc- Ihe next tefm, and answer the hill of the pUinIro, llariil Sfmglir Dulrn, .Vni/iunlil- Uiifk
xvased, another son and heir of said John XV'a- lifT; and that .a «opy of this onlcrbe fnrtliwiili
. mailer Dulro, Mir hurl Milch 11 llvlro, am
gvr, senior, deeeaseu, and George XX'. Hum- inserted In some newspaper published In C l l . a i ! , . phreys, administrator of Hoger Ilumphrcyi, town", for two months sueeesslvcly, and posted >t
fvrcd'na Steimiltad Duln, A'atlianM Iluck
deceased, late husband of the laid Hannah the front door of the court-house in the said town
mailer, ST. I.tonard Saillir, Kxtcutor cfJoh
Humphreys, late Hannah XVager, Dir*n,
of Charlestosm.
A Cony—Tesle,
" ,
Jluckmaslcr, iltccmtd, and .Jndrttc Ilunltr,
IN CAANCKUY.
ROBERT T. BllOWN, Cleric. "
' ,
DtrtNUANIS,
•Jan.
15,
1835.
rnilR
dcfcndiints,
Noah
M.
.Swayne
and
IN CIlANCK.flV.
'I^Iir. defenoTarils' Nathanjel Buckmaster, LI Sally-Ann his -wife, Mary Beeleg, Ilozil
JL. Mary Ann Unckinoslcr," .Corbin Buck. Wllllnmsonind Margan-t his win-, Phi lip Vi'ager, BALE OF

td^r..fffeiiut«:

-"I... •_ . - ...»—
htttV* SUoizi-K. Thli.work 1. publiihed town, which hasTor many years be«i
in England under the luperintendence of .the ed as a Tavern by numerous' persons, and
- "'•ociety for the diffusion of useful knowledge; now celled the Valley Hotel.
My TABLE shall be supplied wllti Ihebes
and it re-printed In thi« countrj from itoreotype /plate* Turnifbed by the'iociety. Il it t-hndi Ihe markst affords—a careful OSTpublbhed in monlhlr'parti containing.from LKR always in attendance—and my charges
;
. - . '
40 to 50 pagei small folio, and about 30 >plen- moderate.
Inclination leads me almost irresistibly not
did engnTlngi on wood. The paper in of the
belt quality and the type excellent. Terms to keep d i i n k / o f which alcohol la n compoJTTMJ per annum In monthly -parU, or i'J nent part; but under all cireum tinners I have
neatly bound. The third volume will be Concluded for the present, to.keep Liquors o,
complete In March 1835. ThU work has an .he best quality for travellers and strangers
unpirallalcil.. ciro.l)aHRn.o.f.. want /Arm nilO.- .A " grogishop" .shall mrtrbe kept :under
J
000 cojjlff periodically. It is increasing in in- Urn roofof e^ou«ronr^WirafiTKv* ~ ' Jane J., Jaroei II., Mary C., John A., George
•••;
terest, and may with propriety be termed Iht trot.
To save trouble, l.give notice at the onsetv W., Nancy W., David 8., Nathaniel B., Mittlt ami thrnptsl ptrlodic*! fvtUihtJ." The
chael M,, and F.volmn 3. Dulro, and Nathan
nrhole work may be bad bound, or.io.parb,; that no credit need be asked, as none will bn {el Buckmastcr, Sen. not having entered thel
respectfully solicit a. share o
at our'office in Baltimore, or of Mr. CwrkM given
. appearanco/and given security according Ii
StalM-) Ilarrurr«-l'crrjr, iub-agoiit for JefTor- public patronage. .
the act of: Bisombly and the rules of this
"ISAAC N. CARTER.
son County Va.
court; and it appearing by satisfactory evi
Cba>1eilowh, Jan. 15. 1635.
Also, the I-OMnow 'Pcwr CTci.or.r.nu
dence
that they Dot are inhabitants of-thii
.-•_•- —1_ _ _
.price' r• - RA _ .. . •f!-lr>il.' «*LI_
This work,
when
country : U Is ordered, That the said defen
complete, will beS!
hcspcst and best modauts do appear here on .the seventh day 6
ilcrn CTri.or.T.nn!
nt.
.the next term, and answer the bill of ih<
FOB SALE.
- RICHARDS), ON, Grntral .Igtntl,
HE lubsrriber will sell, at public sub plsintirr; and -that a copy of this order be
"Corner of Nor if! fiFayette streets, Ballilion, for ready money, on llio 7lh day forfhwilh Inverted in some newspaper pubmore, Md.
of March neat, el Ueckbam'i hotel, Harpers lished in GharlestowBi for two month! sue
Feb. 12, 1835-

T

M

J

,. 11. IL W»«rr.
ooilll,!

H

Afl mod*
i.'rmr.' X
rnake, the usual I
He will devo
sale of FLOl
other COOMVhimself that hot)
enable him lo |
nay eoafide
meat.
The position i
the Rail Road .
facility of iblpp
COTS with,Ik*/
, :.,Tr«veueb of f
he will from t
state c/ the I

o1td Bf

entered their appearance, aiibT'givVnTicc'Srir,
execute
cording to the aet of assembly and the rules i,(
. H'Uliam
' and It" appearing by satisfactory evlCleveland,
bearing
dale
the
91ind
day
of An*-—deuce that llicy arc not inhabitaetaef Ihli'eountry : It Is ordered, 'Mint the mid defendants-dn gust 1S34, the other by said Williim Cleveappear here on the flntday of Ihe next term, and land and Jane E., his. wife, bearing date the
answer the bill of the pUlnthT( and that a .copy of 13lb day of .September, 1834, and h«lh rethis order be forthwith Inserted In some newa- corded .in tbe Court of Jefferson County, "
p>|icr nnliliihrd in Charlrituwn. for two mnnlhi will bo sold, at public auction, on .VonJny
•ueeruivcly/ond poifrd at the frontOo.ur of the Iht IGth ilny of Jlfarcn su»l,'(lt being C«uri
eourt-hoitse in Ihe uid town of Charlettown.
day,) before the Couit-HousedoorlD-CharletA Copy—Teste.
HUDBRT T. BROWN, CFk. towq,-the following described property, to.
Jsnuaryl5,'lS35. - , s , . .
, _' witt Thai valuable block of 'lSr««"Huty
BHICK OUILDIJWS. and the'lot «n which .
they stand, situated on the . main street in "
VIRGINIA, TO WIT: .Clerk'i<
Cbarlestown; and contiguous to tlio ilarkct-

.KHIJ
COMMIl
Spear'*
homes" on the
•talllio
ces oo <
M«ssrs. F.rskii

^•.~*.'J,*./.;.

^Sfi-*v

T

long experience
enable them- tori
-those who may M
vnre. Their We
immediately on I
vsaces made OB I

P

John
; two unimproved
Janney, in "trust," to i ecu re the payment of a town.
\VlSf,
Kt
table
*?•• "J
YTR. Douglass, the other adjoining the lots
January 29, 1835.
;e6BlilulhgaOO
. ui.*«.i.»i^ wuir ACRES,
«k\ync.0, being'part
I/CHIK |'J<i of
VI a
• l»rlai
!B-Co-nar
heretofore existing, January, 1834..
nle of .part of th'e pro. AGAINST
of
Mrs.
OBult
and'
Joseph
Starry;
also, the
ger tract of which the late" Daniel Hartman I tinder the
and firm of Dr.'G. II. mises so convoyed was made on the 13th DeJames n. \Vag«r, Grranl II. Wager, Nbih M. HOUSE end LOT, with the appurtenances,
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
died seized. • The Land II a strong limestone Slepheiison b C(f
Bsreyneand Sally Ann hli wlfv, late Sally A.
as dissolved by .mutual cember last, the, property, .being laid off in
XVaj^f r, Thomas Johnson, Richard Johnson, near the Academy, lately the property of Mr
aoll in good cultivation, hiring a due propor eoasaatfonlhe
of February Inst. The lots agreeably to a plat than exhibited. The- At Rules holdcn in the Clerk's Office of th
XV ni. Cost Johnson, Edward Lucas jr., Josriih F.dward'llughra. The itorehouse and countCircuit Superior Court of Law and Chan
tlon (say one tbjrd) of lirgo Oak Timber.— iccounts with i
i are ready for setlle- lots to be sold on tho 7th March, ere those
T. Uaughrrly, the Dank of the Vallt-y In Vir- ing-room will be sold together, with the
Jl U well fuppllod wllh_Jtaie_r JuTjBg.jBJie ent; and as_jej
; circumstances render marked inn said plat as numbers 5, 7, 9, II, eery for JeOerson County, tie first Monda;
giui»
\W
( JuhiL Cost, Erasmus Garrott, .C«crsrd H ground on which they stand; the remainder
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